
 

Speaking 
the go  in  

is  me to 

can  it you 

see my said 

have get not 

we and like 

did run for 

was on at 

as of if 

are after all 

am animal away 

be about best 

big white help 

well bring better 

area boy but 

can't car come 

day do down 

eat friend from 

fur grew give 

good had hole 

has before her 

here him his 



 

house how little 

lok made make 

new now no 

off old out 

over play ran 

myself      ran     compare 

before field certain 

saw thing school 

she some tell 

that them there 

they this would 

mother us up 

want when why 

where what went 

who will with 

your were where 

wear or one 

girl use each 

their which these 

two been word 

quiet right party 

Island     surface     land 

please many  into  

number   close could 



 

young family color 

early eight drink 

kind hurt idea 

next start end 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Reading 
the or of 

one and had 

a by to 

in is you 

that word said 

but not what 

all were he  

was  for there 

use an each 

which she do 

how they his 

with I at 

be their water 

time look two 

make would then 

up no way 

people first write 

new      sounds       great 

where help through 

line right mean 

old same farm 

three small set 

sentence   give     most 



 

back year live 

think small tell 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Writing 
add after again 

apple bark been 

being best bone 

block cloud brown 

came cane chain 

chalk chat clam 

clap claw clean 

cool dark drop 

end family fell 

flat flag fort 

fresh glad golf 

grit hang happy 

hide hill hint 

horn how just 

joke keep king 

last line look 

meal must nice 

odd put quit 

king last made 

many meal new 

odd quit space 

said time yard 

eight      dream  note 



 

yellow    friend    mother 

twist rabbit school 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Listening 
usually cover piece 

heard become happen 

happy remember numeral 

however money unit 

notice opinion clean 

Full                government   season 

material square heavy 

cause forest edge 

third month suddenly 

perhaps special center 

sister instruct instrument 

paragraph frighten clothes 

region represent parent 

produce cried measure 

afternoon finally front 

correct circle ocean 

minute decide course 

built carefully appear 

argue display evidence 

arrange period wonder 

buy except wonderful 

repeat huge invisible 

thought another should 



 

huge iron  won't 

appearance  breakfast         train 

loud alien strong 

surprise person behind 

interest thousand cousin 

system uncle million 

describe length probably 

written travel leave 

country body vision 

amazing another forward 

birthday brought since 

parade nothing yesterday 

several tomorrow company 

remain govern medium 

general Believe receive 

summer energy member 

equipment raise simple 

exercise develop everything 

distance teacher record 

morning voice complete 

guess catch caught 

touch already rough 

minute afraid persuade 

blood guard design 



 

desert avoid detail 

development    curl              crawl 

crowd cruel clown 

 


